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Name: ArKadia
Name der
Firma:
Land: Vereinigtes Königreich
Telefon:
Sprachen: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Anzeigen-Details
Immobilie für: Kaufen
Preis: EUR 1,295,000

  Standort
Land: Spanien
Staat/Region/Provinz: Andalusien
Stadt: Benalmádena
Veröffentlicht: 04.04.2024
Beschreibung:
Pure south facing duplex penthouse with unparalleled panoramic sea views. Views Views Views!! 2
floors penthouse with picture-perfect sea and costal views. Set within very privilege location in
Benalmadena in exclusive Avant Garde urbanization offering luxury lifestyle. Stupa Hills community is
well known for its ultra-modern design, elevated position and superb facilities. 2 outdoor swimming pools
overlooking sea, fitness &amp; gym room, wellness area with sauna, concierge service, security and
maintenance staff. Located in short walking distance to several shops, restaurants and 5 mins drive to the
best beaches in Costa del Sol. Entering this property, there is spacious entrance hall leading to very bright
open concept living space with large kitchen and dining area, all symmetrically connected to generously
sized terrace with sea's blue mesmerizing panoramic views. 4 largely sized bedrooms are equally
distributed, 2 on the main floor and 2 on the upper floor. Master bedroom has en-suite double sink
bathroom with mountain view. Upper floor bedrooms have direct access to terrace, and just like the main
floor have incredible open views. On the upper floor there is also separate laundry space with additional
small terrace adjusted to it. In addition to it, there is separate utility room. Compared to other penthouses
in Stupa hills, this one is 20% bigger and with 1 extra bedroom. This penthouse has some additional
updates; kitchen has been extended, fitted with double fridge and larger hob; Electric pergola in full
width &amp; length of the terrace and more. Underfloor heating throughout the entire apartment,
Airzone air conditioning, electric shutters. 2 large parking spaces and storage room including in the price.
Furniture optional.

  Allgemein
Schlafzimmer: 4
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Badezimmer: 2
Fertige m²: 191 m²

  Gebäudedetails
Außen-Ausstattung: Pool

  Mietbedingungen
Verfügbar ab:

  Zusätzliche Informationen
URL der Website: http://www.arkadia.com/OYGK-T1228/?utm_camp

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Kontaktinformation
IMLIX ID: tsea4686892
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